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EACH l,l?NTH AT 7:30 P.m.; SHERIDAN AT StrtlrH
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Our October program is "Count Your Lucky Stars". Please bring any
8-pointed pieces you may have to share for this pltogram. Also, sumler
shcmr and tell at this meeting, so please shcnl us your latest projectsl
SMVTNG CC}II.iIITIEE -- OCIOBR.:

HOSTESS: Carroll Dischner
Judy Andrews
Bernice Jefferies
Doris Gutarer

October l{orkshops: (October 17th)
Afternoon: Ruth Hicks, 6703 Holdrege

Co-hostess: ltlargaret Royer
Jo Baxter, 500I So. DaIe Road
Co-hostess: M. J. Easter
are held on the 4th l,Ionday of
workshop starts at I:00p.m.
7:30 p.m.

(near SaltilIo Rd.)

,/l/O"//E // g Sn JlEEggJt g,
The Noveniber program will be by Roger Welsch on Nebraska folklore
and htunor. Roger wiII have scnre of his books at the meeting and will
be available to autograph. "Laughter on the Frontier" will prove
to be very interesting to all Nebraskans and very entertaining as
Roger ccnibines an entertaining manner while suggesting new persS:ectives
on the history and geography of Lhe Plains. There will be a program
donation at the door.

Donna Gies
Doris Von Seggern

Eveni-ng:

NOIE: Vilcrkshops
afternoon
starts at

each rnonth. The
The ev,ening workshop



SffiWNG COI4MIT|EE __ NOVEb4BER.:

-Hostgss: 
cenie Sulrivan
Jackie Greenfield
Laurel Whitlock
Pam Haas

Marillm Ivlaurstad
Ann Reimer
Diane Deahf

HoPe Partridge

Novernber Workshops:

Afternoon: (Novenrber 17 or 30)
Elizabeth Wright, 3900 "C" Street

Evening: (Novenrber 24)
Jean Davie, 3240 South 39th

##+####################+#+#####################

G/aaltet, --
>>>>>sT0cKIlJG GoIJTEST: Entrant's forms will be available at the

october and Novenrber meetings. Stockings should be turned in for
judgingnolaterthanT:r5p.m.onNoverrrberI0,1986.Alsoin
fro,r&b6r, for those in the holiday spirit, we will have an ornament

exchange.Bringahandcraftedornamenttodisplayandtakehcrnean
or.,u*.it made by another menrber. Please 'sign' your ornament 

-

so we wiII knov who was reslnnsible. Please contact Karol $nith
or Shelty Burge if you have any questions'

had over 150 mernbers and gnrests enjoy ice cream spndae's and Paulette
peters, program on Liberty Quilts. A special thark you to the refresh-
ment ccnrnittee for the tasty and fun 'welcdne back' to Guird!

october meeting for your boutique iterns. Please see her at the
mernbership tabre ln october for your ntrnl:er and tags.. sellers will
be respon"inr" for pricing and tag-ging their ourn itsns. The boutique
will be open at 6:45 p.m. 

",rntir Zi:O ana again follo*ing t-he meeting'

lgG wilf ietain 5eo of all sales frcrn the boutique to cover costs.

Ahlschwede are ,think tarking' the design for the LQG's I9B7 raffle
quilt. Work should begin on it in January' Every mernber can join
the excitement by sharfrni-ng their skills and allocating precious

time for this project in corning months'



REXv{INDR.: As soon as you get t}rat new l9B7 calendar, write in a}I
of ttre IQG meeting and special events.

hang the Christmas quilt in Decenrber. Decanber 6, 1986, is the
second annual holiday parade and we would like to have your stockings
to hang at Haymarket at that time. We also will have a table in
either the Candy Factory or another Hayrnarket business to sell the
pattern of the winning stocking, pins and note cards. of course,
we will need a fevr willing hands on Saturday, Decenrber 6 in the P.14.
If you would like to help for an hour (or aII afternoon), please
call Pam Haas. Thre Haymarket Association is having a holiday bake
sale, cj-der and other goodies that afternoon, so it will be a festive
affair.

diversions. fn croordination with the UNL Shetdon Art Gallery's
"$JC^/EN THREAD" exhijcition, several IQG menrbers will offer their
tatenUs-sfretaon Director, George W. Neubert has selected Judy
Fitzgerald of UNL Faculty Wives Quilt Sho,v fame as guest curator.
Judy wilt select 15 to 18 quilts with a balance of historical and
ocnternlrcrary interest to exhibit. Paulette Peters will be
gfuest lecturer.

IQG menrlcers and other artisans will be welccrne to sell iterns related
to the fiber shcnv in the Sheldon Gift Shop. Further update informa-
tion will give nrore specific information of special event scheduling
and gift shop sales details. A joint fiber art shovy of local fiber
grilds is in the long-term planning stage of lQG-Sheldon Gallery
discussion.

ITIOTE: There will be no Decenrber meeting as tradition dictates'
ho,rrever, these workshops will meet at the follouing hostess' hcrnes:

Evenins: tffiffi;:J: 
il]'so.rrh 2grh srreet (cookie Exchanse)



AI.MJMN QUILTERS RHTREAT
October l0 - 12, 1986

Eastern Nebraska 4-H Center
Gretna, Nebraska

Don't forget this retreat is a time for fellolrship, relaxation,
visiting with old friends and making ne!., friends, as well as
sharing nerp stitching ideas.

The weekend has a variety of tlings planned with 'flex' tjme
for you to enjoy several of your or.n projects. Lots of fun,
food and stitchery! ! ! What every quilter needs! ! ! !

Send registration and SA.SE to: Pam Haas, 5527 South 31st St. #9
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516

Suppty list, map, quilt pa.ttern and weekend necessities will be
mailed upon receipt of registration. Renernber, there are two
plans for those that may or may not be able to stay the entire
tjme: @tion I--$30.00 Includes alt meals and 2 nights; Option ff-
$17.00, includes Friday night, breakfast and tunch on Saturday.

TTIE Vfi]'VEN THREAD

The latrwen Thread exhibition scheduled for Novenrlcer 30 - January
25 at the LINL Sheldon Art Gallery will feature fiber arts frcrn
its permanent collection including scnre quilts. Check on public
viev^ring hours.

ssssssssss ss ssss ssss ssss ssss ssss

A special thank vou to all State Fair winners for sharing your
project with us at ttre Septenrber meeting.

RETREAT



3&
TO: Mary Obrist, Shelly, Burge,
and Lois Gottsch and Pam Haas for
their organizational skills wittr
the Retreat set for October.

T0: Donna Svoboda, Don Svoboda,
and Jo Baxter for their work on
ttre t'liniature Clothesline displays.

TO: Pat Anderson, Sonja Sctrneider,
Ruth Hicks, Heddy KohI, Hope
Partridge, Jean Davie, Jo Baxter
and the lady in the purple visor
for the Nlne-Ivlile Prairie Dernon-
strators.

sssss ssssssssss ssssss ss ssss

The Deadline for the
IQG Newsletter
will be the l5th of
Decsnber.
sssssssssssssssssssssssssss

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

TIfi IN''S A}.ID O(JT.'S OF IOG LIBRARY

Regular Iibrary sewice will be avaitable for the October meeting.
fn Novqnber because of a different rocm arrangement and extra
activities only 'check-ins' will be handled. If you need a
specific book frcrn the listing in the back of your yearbook
call Iora Rocke evenings only and she will handle your request.

SPECIAL FEATURE CCXVIING IN THE JAI{UARY IQG NEWSLE'TIER ---_
Tribute to the workers on the Nebraska Q'tlilt Project
headed * :.ff.: *T*"*t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CONGRATUI,AIIONS TQ FRANKIE BEST A}TD THOSE GUII,D
MEb4Bm.S Ol.l HER Clll&lITIm ! ! ! The Grant Frankie and
her people have been working on so diligently was
awarded in fult ! ! ! ! ! Job well done! ! !

The lapel pins designed specificalty with the IQG logo should
be received by the October meeting. The cost is $5-00, if you
are interested, please pick yours up at the meeting or caII
Pam Haas.



''HMTTAGE ON THE LINE"

"Heritage on the Line' is the thenre of the r-eG's newest educationalendeavor. IvLiniature crothesline centerprices featuring our note_card guilts have been prepared for roan for your work, church,extension or social groups. Donna Svoboda ii franaring reservations
and check-outs. A five dotrar deposit on each unit ii returned.at check in time. Borropers are asked to report on the nunberof people attending the function at which thl centerpiece isdisplayed. Ten r.mits are avairable, a sample will be shc'rn bysue weber at the october meeting. users oi the centerpie""s i..ywant to serl notecards at the event with the display, eur rHrs -
rs Nor rHE PRrI'tARy puRposE oF Tr{E cnvrERprEcE usacn. The majorobjectives for their use are:

a- To further appreciation of the quilts in the NebraskaHistorical Society,s collection-

b- To stimulate interest, conversation, and concern forquilts and tlreir stories.

c. To prant a seek of interest for the state euirt project
which dear-s with dating, docunentation, and prese.'itio.,of quilts.

d- To offer an opport,nity for busy working menrl:ers to sharecuird enthusiasn by sharing their inter6sts with friends
and colleagues.

e- To help satisfy tax specifications in the r.eG's incorpor-aiton agreernent regarding ccnmunity education.
sssssssssss ssss ssssssss ssss ssss s

CORRECIIONS TO THE YEARBOOK

Reifschneider, hry; 53I Lakewood Drive, 6g510

Anderson, paL; 442 South 2gth Street,

Jeffries, Bernice; 926-2gIL

Maurstad, Marillm; 223-5937

Svoatora, Judy; 5225 South Bristolwood Lane, 68516;

.483-0214

477-4450

.42r-r013



LINCOLN QUILTER'S GUILD
J. Brandy Ladd, Editor
2133 Winthrop Road
Lincoln, Nebraska 68502
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